
DGrr customer
Thank you for purchasing M6 Magnet Floating Bluetooth Speaker.

Pleese read this user guideearefully before operation and save these
instructions for future reference.

Packaging included:
'1. M6 Bluetooth Speaker--- ------------
2. Magnet base ---------------
3. Power adapter (DC I 5v) ----------------
4. USB Charger

5. [Jser manual
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Functions:
l Automatic wireless charging
2. Spinning speaker
3. TF Card mode
4. Hands free function <--

Specifications:

-Output Power:5W

-Battery:800mAh, 3.7V

-Frequency response: l 00Hz-20KHz

-Charge voltage(Speaker): 5V,500mA

-lnput voltage(Pedestal): 1 5V1 A

-Product Size: 086x42mm(Speaker),

01 67.5x38mm(Pedestal)

-ProductWeight: 2589(Speaker), 16089(pedestal)

-Music Playing Time (max volume): more than 2. Shrs

-Standby time: more than 40 h[s

Featules:
'L Exclusive patent - magnetic levitation technology
2. N,lagnetic speaker suspended in mid-air, playing music with rotating
3.360 degree surround sound effect, with 5W speaker,

providing wonderful sound effect .

4.The exclusive use of wireless charging technology, unjnterruptible
power supply to speaker.

5.CNC machining technology, touch-sensitive keys.
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Function Keys:

o TF USB

r . 0N/0FF
2. TF Card Slot
3. USB Port (Charging)
4. Pressing area(Press this area to open TF Card Slot/USB lnterface,

will bounce on the left side)
5. Vol-/Previous song
6. PlaylPause/Phone/Mode switch
7. Vol+/Next song

Lon0 pro!r 0N/OFF key to power on.Search device name "M6" by

crll phonc or computer or other device, typically this is done by going
to thG "Bluctooth", "Set Up"or "Connect"menu, Click "M6" to connect,
tpclkcr vocalire connection successful.
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3.Music play/pause( touch-sensitive keys):

Play/Pause/Phone

Vol-/Previous song Vol+/Next song

When playing music
'l 

. Click " >ll " key to stop music, click again to play music.

2. Click" l{/- " keytotheprevious song.

3. Click " +/Dl " key to the next song.

4. Long Press " l<r/- "keytodecreasespeakervolume.

5. Long Press " +/Dl " key to increase speaker volume.

4.Hands Free:

@#
PlaylPause/Phone
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I .When there comes a call, cllck ,, >[ ,, key to answer, doublc-cllck to

refuse answer.
2.When answering a call, click ,, >I ,,to end the call.

5. Mode switch(Bluetooth-TF Card):

t.,il,
ln the boot state.
1 ,Speaker will into Bluetooth mode after latest playwith Bluetooth mode,

long press " >[ " key to turn to TF Card mode(TF Card inserted in port);
insert TF Card speaker automatically turn to TF Card mode.

2.Speaker will into TF Card mode after latest play with TF Card mode
(TF Card inserted in port), long press,, >[,, key to rurn to Blyqfooth mode.
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PlaylPause/Phone/Mode swilch

Power base
I nsert one of the end of power adapter to the DC port, insert the other end
to the electrical socket, blue light on, the magnetic force increase,
then can put the speaker on the base.

l Speaker can be charged by computer with USB cable.
2.Speaker can be charged by power adapter(current>SOOmA), suggest

use IA poweradapter.
3.Speaker can be charged by the magnetic power base,even though

power on/off . (current>500mA)
- The light turns red while charging, turns green when full charge.
- Please ensure the speaker is full charged when first use.
- When the battery is used up, the speaker need to be charge over 0.S h

our to start up.
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S.Power supply/charging:
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Steps:

I . Power on to connect to Bluetooth device/ insert TF Card, music play.

2. lnsert one of the end of power adapter to the DC port, insert the other
end to the electrical socket, the blue light will come to on, the magnetic
force increase.

3. Let speaker downward toward base vertically, find the vertical center
point ar 1 6- l 8mm from the base. Please be careful to hold the speaker
tightly to avoid that spea{er stuck by the edge of powerful magnet base.

4. The force of center lifts the speaker on the air when place is correct,
light turns blue. Slowly peel your hands away from the speaker when
it floats smoothly. Do not leave the speaker while out off balance.



5. Turn off. Please move the speaker first, then take off the electric socket,
blue light turns off, power off. Please have a safe keeping ofthe base
and speaker.

- Please obey the prescribed procedure to operate and put it i nto stable
place to avoid dropping and personal injury.

- PIease be careful to use so you do not smash your fingers by the speaker
and base; Make sure the speaker away from the base when you take off
the speaker.

Warm Tips:
WABNING! STRONG MAGNETIC HAZARD: T0 REDUCE THE RISK
OF DAMAGE, DO NOT PLACE THIS PRODUCT NEAR FERROMAGNETIC
MATERIALS,
Please read and follow these instruction, beware all warnings,and keep
this document for future reference.
l. Keep the machine away from magnets and iron products, avoid

product damage or adsorption of objects when the magnetic
attraction (to dislodge Crdcks), or injury to the user.

2. Please keep machine away from magnetized items, such as f loppy
disks, credit cards, computer monitors,watches,cell phones,
medical equipment,etc.

3. To avoid damage to your hearing and prolong the speaker's use-life,
please don't listen to music for long time in high volume environment.

4. I n a fa i lure, please turn off the switch and unplug the power ca ble to
avoid damage of speaker and other components.

5. The low battery will affect the Bluetooth distance or Bluetooth easily
disconnected, please charge in time.

6. Keep the speaker away from heat. (e.9. radiators,heat registers ,stoves,
open flame,such as lighted candles, or other heat-producing devices.)

7. Speaker should be used in a specified voltaqe,or it may cause electrics
shock, damage or fire .

8. Do not remove the pack or change the structure privately, this may lead
to electric shock,fire or electric leakage.

9. Place the product in a proper place to avoid i nj ury to children
'I 0. This is not a toy, children under 8 are forbidden to use. ffi


